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INTRODUCTORY SALE
OF

Broadhead Drss Goods.

For this week we offer a complete line

(direct from the factory) of the prettiest
goods you over saw, at

45c, 50c, 60c, 65c and 75c Per Yard.

An opportunity not

J. J. Dalrymple & Company.
miijuimjuuu,.i-um-- i

Jb S. J)EAllBORX
THE

BOOKSELLER AND STATfOKER

HAH

TUB LATEST IX GREPB TISSUE.

SOCIETY WOTK I'AVKIl,

AND EXVEfII'l-M- .

TywwilUir'iibond.llnon n1 carbon piper
aud, Id root, anything ooo might dewlru la l.
way nl sOMIouerr tor oRlcv, ch'l or no

Jftl commercial it.

PERSONALS.

Mr. John Uolns of Bclo, ylslted tb
eity Sunday.

Mr. V. K. Hodghlu Is vlaltli g
friends at Oregon City.

W. 0. VVestacott transacted business
M Gcrval this afternoon.

Rev, J. C, Templeton took the after
noon local for Woodburn.

Mr. und Mrs. I'M. dolus, of 8clo,
tipuut ft few days In Muleiii this wisck.

W. JS. Elcp returned to Newberg
today after u few weeks spent lu Ba-lor-

. Attorney Gleo. Q, UIiikIibiu left on
the 1:40 local for McMlnuvllle, on bUsl- -

HCSS.

Mm. M.JIrey li very 111, and her
Aondlilon .1 aucIi as to alarm her
frlnds.

M. Wlprut, tho capital tailor, has
returned from a short business trip to

Bu Francisco.
Whi. It. Willi, of Itosoburg. and J.

W. Hennot, of Marsulleld, are visitors
at the Capital today.

BeweUry or Blato II. It. Klucald
MMtnted from Eugonu thla afternnou
where ho spent Bunday.

J. li. Bowmau, representing tho Ba-Ur- n

Woolen Mills, left thin mornlug
for Yaqulna Bay on business.

E. I Parkhurst returned yesterday
from Idaho. Ho will try to renew the
acquaintance ot bis family for u time.

0. 1L Moou, of Iledwood Falls,
Mluo.,laoueof tho lao arrlvala but
It lludlng ft nood location, will remain.

It. 11. Lcabo Is canvassing tho oily
for tho Anthony Telephone Co,, which
expect soon to open an exchange
hero.

Itev. J. M. BIiuIhh went tn Turner
thla morning, where he will assist itev.
Belkuup for a week lu tt series of re-

vival tneellugs.
Mlm Nullhi Ashbv went to Albany

thU innruluir uhero she will take
Otiurge of n millinery store for her
sunt, Mm. Ashby,

lion. John O.. Wilson returned homo
yesteiday from nn extended visit In
Eastern Oregon, where ho has been
louUlug nHur his property,

J. II. Daniels was today appointed
superintendent of the Bute limine
aavluin ooltaue farms. The work of
supervision has devolved entirely
iiimii Dr. ltnwland lu the luist but Will
bow bo shared by Mr. Daniel who Is
it practical fanner und will reside at
th farm.
Ml)r. Clara M. today took
(lie iHialtlon of wnuiaii pliyslohiii at
tbeHUte Insane Asylum, having been
atiOMiu by Hie board to occupy IbepUoo
wld by Mrs. Dr. Ms'imam-Ull- l. ,Dr.

iDavldsou Is a I.lnu oouuty jjlrl, a
daughter of (Mi Moutalgue, of lb.noo, an ttocotiiplubed lady and an or.
HHvut to her prufesilon.

Tho many Irlends In this city, of
I4r. W. T. VaiiBcoy, of Dialu, will bo
(torn to learu that slio was striukrii
with imralisUTursday, and Is now In
a critical wmdltlmi. At Him lime nl
isratiaeu llisisity was preparing in

vUt rdeiuls In Mail u roiluty pit uy
Irlebds luii for lur eatly and IHMIIr

plelw jrcovery.
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presented every day.

Dagnny Discharged.
Dijtaoy, the saloonkeeper who kept

lit. ealoou open after 12 o'clock Batur
lay night March 10, was given a Jur
rial Saturday afternoon in police court

oo fore Justice of tho Peace, Ed. N.
Riles. The Jury consisted of Frauk F.
1'oat, A. II. Bmlth, (Jeo. Andersoo, E.
B. L import, J. C. Johnson ard J, li.
Wwdford. Prosecuting Ally. Co ml it
appeared for the state, while Win
K liner uud W. J.D'Atcy defended Mr.
Dtgony. Policemen Wells, Litoureite
and Gamble lettlfled lu behalf of the
state. Chief of Police Dilley said be
had told Dagany In keep bis saloou
closed (.u Bunday. Dugany then testl-il- dJ

In his own behalf. One witness,
Wllllurd llerreu, apeared for the ti
feus. After the testlunuy ot Mr
WIHIard had been glveu and a closing
argument by the prosecuting attorney,
the case went to the jury, which re-

turned a verdict of acquittal In a short
time.

Fon Mkxioo, Kx-Bta- te Printer
and Mrs. F. C. Maker leave next Wed-
nesday evening on the overland train
for uu extended tour of the south. The
cities of Southern California, New
Orleans and Florida uud the City of
Mexico will be ylslted. Also the fam-

ous battle grounds 'of tho south will
bo taken In. Beveral months will be
cousumed In this tour of rest and

when Mr. and Mrs. Baker will
return to their Oregon borne probably
better contented with It than ever be-

fore.

FlVM Thouhani). Copies of Satur-
day's JouuNAl. to tho extent of live
thousand, with a wrlto-u- p of Method-Is- m

In this state, are being sent to all
tho Methodist, newspapers lu the coun-
try, and to leading members of the
church, free of charge to any one. This
Is one of tho methods employed by the
JutiHriAi. to glvo tialcm a good immo
abroad. We liuvo the best aud cleau-e- st

city on the Puclllo coast, and every
citizen should take pride lu heraldliiK
our educational, moral uud commercial
advantages to tho world.

A Uooi) Bov.Tlio teacher of one
of the boys who was before police court
for assault aud battery, aud dlschurged
Baturday writes to bis parents: Mr.
W. 11. Uullum, I take pleasure In say-lu- g

thai Bertie bus been a good boy
ever since he entered my room. Ho
always docs his work well, holds n high
rank lu his class, Is obedient, polite and
kind, I depend on him aud so far he
boa not fulled me, but has been In every
way an agreeable pupil."

Fkm, In a Kit? No, but he was
lu n perfut lit when arrayml lu one of
O, W. Johnson & Bon's perfect lilting
suits, It Is hard tu tell but that they
are tailor made.

Plain and mixed pickles, sweet aud
sour aud the famous 1 loin it mustard
chow-cho- at J. A. Van Katou's old
reliable grocery.

Tho "Old Folk's Whist Club" meets
this evstilug at I bo home of Judge and
Mr.J, J. Murphy.

ii

(jlsrk leads but never follows on good
goixls aud low prices,
iauii.iiwiiiww,iuumiiijiimwwMiiini.imiii.
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The Hon. George V. McBride

Reniemberpd.

A MAT SURPRISE PERPETRATED.

By tho Chairman of (ho House
and Senate Wnjs and Means

Committee.

It Is well known tbat upon Invitation
ot Chairman I. L. Paitersou of senate
wnjs aud means committee aud Joa.A.
Wright of the boure ways and means
committee Hon. Geo. W. McBride,

of state, assisted them in
preparing the general appropriation bill
for the last legislature. The Salem
Btitesman tells tbo etory as follows
aud Thr Journal gives It to readers
In full:

"To make a proper beginning It Is

necessary to ntute that during the pes-sl'- iu

df the legislature Mr. McBride
gvo almost hU entire time to assist-

ing the joint committee on ways .and
means, furnishing the necessary sta-

tistical Information In all Its varied
details which enabled the committee
to perform Itj labors In formulating the
general appropriation bill. Without
his help aud the fund of knowledge be
tioaseesed. the committee would have
hid a most dltllcutt task. This fact
is fully appreciated by every member
of the ways and means committee, but
especially so by its senate and house
chairman. With his characteristic,
stem determluatiou to do tbat which Is

wholly geuerous and honorable, Mr,
McBride refused to consider for a
moment the question of compensation
for thoee services either from the state
or from tbo grateful members of the
committee Ho a dd ho had gained
the knowledge of tho state's financial
needs and resources while bo wus nn
officer uf the state, uud the common
wealth was heartily welcome to tho
benefit of it at this time.

"Feeling the great kindness of the
service and uuablo to compensato him
in any tauglblo way for It, the two
largo bodied uud largo hearted chair-

men I. Ii, Pattersou of this city from
tho senate, aud Joseph A. Wright of
Union from the house put their heads
together about tm days bofore the ses-

sion closed and concocted a little sur-

prise schome, whloh culmluated yester-

day afternoon, when Senator Patterson
charged Into his room and without
warning presented the compliments of
hlmsolf uud llopreseutatlve Wright in
the form of oue of the haudsomest tou-yet- ilr

medals eyer placed upon tho
breast of an Oregon cltlzuu.

"This uit'dai, made to tho order of

the gentlemen, was as before stated,
planned a week or ten days before tbo
close of the session, consequently before
the great political ovcut which adJed
senator lo the uume of Mr. McBride,
hence lis design aud luscrli tion are
singularly prophetic It Is lu shape
somewhat like a shield and crowning
It Is a star lu tho center of which Is a
diamond, uuder this being u scroll
bearing the Inscription

"NATIVU BON OK OHKQON."

"From this down Is the shield proer
surrounded tu Its shoulders by a beau
tlful wreath of emboued gold aud lu
the center a miniature reproduction of
tbo great seal of the state of Oregon,
bearing the well known uunotiuou
meut of her ooul of arum
"aim Yl.IV WITH HUH OWN WIMJH."

"On the reverse side of the medul,
whloh Is aUo fluuly Mulshed, Is the ln
aorlptlou:

"Hon. George W. Mulirlde. Com-

pliments of 1. 1. Patterson (senate) aud
J. A. Wright ihotue). Klghleeuth

rk'.lui, IIM." The whole Is
mounted with a plu which allows It to
be worn upou the aoat Ispel, aud Bu.
ator Mulirlde lake great pleaiurv In
putting It there.

"The modesty of all pur II us tu tho
Iruimseltuu came very u.r bllllug Ibis
jnlervstlng aud pleasing piece of In for
ijialluii ami only by lliuiuu) jrUliiH
t'llurls of reportorlal piwvsraiiye was
il Uliearihrd--

NvrOv Up-I- f

you sutler with asthma, brunohllU,
or aiiy 0m dlas uf the ibrnat and
lulls', iiwihiiig mii mrprUv you mule

ib rapid linprovrui.nl that will
Jgllow (he ii AIHIt. II

sis irouhM with catarrh, andton tried nlhvr lu.dwliiw, you will be
uuablflQ epi your auuwiusut st
tint pirvlouf and lutiaulaiisous wira
Uy- - wrs pFcAI-IFOnNl-

A CAT-n-flllU-

'1 lHa reiiudltHi art not arlouTiiiMJUinU, but natural prulucilous uf
fjalldirnl. Ai4t at b) am) i)CA

msi. , llnr fur MM, ami guarau.
litslb) I. an A llftwU
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Saiiini luvitb U.r lb tthu lual tjirr
uaifb U ilHttn tbatu llH lis nalrua
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DEATH OF A. PIONKliK. III if UV U HI K II. Ill
Funeral and Last Sad Bites over

Mrs. Martha Hellenbrand.
.Mrs. Martha Hellenbrand, who died

Saturday, wnsa native of Argyle, Me.,

and wbs one of a large family, all oi

whom lived tojin old agf. lu the fall

of 188 thty started for Oregon, via

Lpe Horn, In a clipper ship, Ibe

Golden Rocket. Ttey were six

months making the trip. The three

children, Josephine Flora, Charles W.

aud John W., were then youngsters,
but stood the trip well, landing In the

wilds of Clackamas county, quite a

change from the old Plue Tree State.
The family endured all tbe hardships

of pioneer days, and Josephine uiea tue
first year they were here.

Grandma Hellenbrand was a vpry

dear mamber of the family, having bad

almost tbe constant care of Lottie aud
riiR-ll- e nine childhood. She was a
favorite with young and old aud It was
a source of satisfaction to all that her
last hours were painleis. Friday night
she asked Miss Lottie to play and sing
fur her and she laughed and chatted
with all the company. Last Wednes-

day night she hud a slight stroke of
paralysis, but knew tbe family and in-

timate friends to the last hour of ber
life, recognizing tbe voice? of loved
ones.

Her distinguishing traits were mod-ett-

and she even regretted to be a
burden in ber last days. Wonderful
evenness of temper and great kindness
were her's. She bad every attent'on In

her dying hours, faithful and conscl-enslou-s

care from loved ones to the
last. Her life closed like the ending of
u lnug summer day. She sank to sleep

as a child aud amid itbe songs and
music of earth ebn passed to tbe life
beyond. Last Sunday she said: "I
wonder where we will all be next Bun-da- y

V" She now kuowsrnd we know
her knowledge will be pleasant.

TUE FUNEllAL
was conducted at 2. p. m. at the rooms
of the fumily In tbe new bink block
by Rev. P. 8. Knight, an old friend of
the family. Mr. Kmgbt conducted
the funeral of the lute Mrs. Hellen- -

brand's busbaud In 1871, married both
Ubiia. uud John Hellenbrand, and has
ofllclhted at the funeral of one of John
Hellcnbraud's children. Mrs. Hellen-brun- d

wub u member of IiIb church and
was a model. woman lu every relation
of life, loving her family, neighbors
uud friends, according to tbe great
commundmout of tho Master to love
your neighbor as yourself. Bbe was a
momber of the congregational church
for all ber life. Of twelve children,
but two, tbe Hellenbrand brothers,
survive. One son was killed In the
war of the rebellion at Plymouth, N. C.

A picture of the deceased waa taken
by Cberrlngton, the artist, aud she
looked very natural. Her face was one
of remarkable slreugtb, aud although
utmost 81 years of age, was u well pre-

served woman and in full possession of
all her mental faculties. For a few
years her eyes had grown dim, but she
never became- blind. For the past 18

years she has made her homo with the
family of her son, Cbas. Hellenbrand,
tho Salem restauruuteur. Mrs. Hellen-bruu- d

was known all over Western
Oregon, the family having resided at
Portland, Mllwaukle, Eagle CreeK and
Balem,?or 1M years. With her hus-
band, Chas, Hellenbrand, Br,, she
kept the Franklin House at Portland.

Her bather, Phillip Forster, was oue
of the first farmers tu tho state, a sup-
ply depot for Immigrants lu Clacka-
mas comity, oue of the first evidences
of civilization to the trains that came
overland aud entered tbe valley. He
died about ten years ago at an old age.
Tbe remains of Mrs. Hellenbrand were
laid ut rest beside tho remains of her
husband lu llural cemetery, attended
by a large coucoursu of friends lu car
rlages aud on tbe electric cars, Thus
panned away one of the pioneer women
of Oregon, whose death will bo mourned
aud noted by Ihousauds lu all parts of
Hie state.

'IhecA.kut wus completely covered
with iK'autlful II ral tributes. A song
service was rendered by a quartet ouu-slrll- ug

of Meatus. Kuiidret, Htelner
JIom uud Foul.

Balem Is a live (own, Wlist U known
Oil Chicago board ol trade as a bucket-sho-

I lu sutu wful operation, Hourly
qiulalloiis are riueyed by lolwgrapli
aud Ibis most fiuoliutliig fnriii of coin,
uuroiul vpecuUiiuii ms a growing sir
ale uf ilavtdet lu uiir Ihrlyiug uity.
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Horrible Death of a Petalnma

Cii)i!a!is(.

HE DIED FORTY FEET IN THE AIR

Touched a Live Wire From tho

Top of nn Electric Pole.

The Ban Francisco Examluer has

the following special from Petn- -

luma, March 21: William a.
Pierce, tbe proprietor aud man-age- r

of the Petaluma Electric Light
and Power com piny, proprietor and
president of the Pierce Telepbone.com-oanv- .

of the Dairymen's
Union of California aud one of the
wealthiest and most prominent citizens

and land owners In Sonoma and Marin
counties, wa3 instantly killed on Main
street at 6 o'clock this evening before
hundreds of panic-strick- en citizens,
and In the midst of a terrible wind and
rain storm. Although a wealthy man,

Mr. Pierce personally supervised his
business, and during tbe entire after-

noon had been driving around with bis

assistant looking after the wires in the
city. At ten minutes before 6 ho ar
rived at the last pole which was to be

Inspected a tall mast which stands In
the Plaza on Main street In front of tbe
Cosmopolituu hotel. His assistunt,
Will Codding, climbed the pole aud
bud proceeded but a short distance
when be received u slight shock from
a guy wire, which showed that tbe pole

was charged with u "ground," owing
to tbo ralu. Ho was frightened and at
once descenueu, ami as air. i'i- rce

who had remulucd lu the bugcy, told
Coddlug to bold tbe horse, saying tl at
he would go up.

"No," said Coddinjr, ".ho-o- '. a
ground' aud you'll got a

Pierce shook his head anil stkrud up
the pole. He reached the firt cross
piece, forty feet above tbe gruuuu, ano
sat on this, with one leg on each side
of the main pole, aud then tombed
several wires In rapid succession. As
be touched the fatal wire a flame shot
from nis band and he fell back, bis
bead and arms dangling from one tide
of the pole and his feet on the other.

A cry of horror arose, and several
men frantic with excitement, started
up the pole, but were prevailed upon to
descend. An attempt was made to
telephone tbe station tosbut off the
current, but tbe wires were down. A
book and ladder truck was procured
from a neighboring engine bouse, aud
after a bard task the body was lowered
to the grouud by Louis Mtgo and
Charles Dillon, assisted by tbe firemen.

Mr. Pierce had received a shock be-

tween 6,000 nnd 7,000 volts durlug tbe
time be was on tbe wire. He was cur-
ried iuto the Cosmopolituu hotel and
later removed to the family residence
on D. street. His mother, to whom
the news nad beeu broken, wus utmost
frantic with grief.

Tbe deceased was a native of Peta-
luma aud was 25 years of age. He
wus heaylly Interested In a uumber of
Important buslurgs enterprises, aside
from the management of tbe large es
tutu of bis falber, Abraham Pierce,
who died about twenty years ago. He
was tbe principal owner of the elec-Ir- lu

light system of i'etaluma, and was
sole owner of the Plerco Telephone sys-
tem, now In every successful operation
lu Petaluma. He was president of the
dairymen's Union of Ban FrancUoo
during (he term preceding tho present
one, and was actively luiertaled lu sev-
eral other business euterprlsus, He
wus (he owner of the famous Pierce
dairy rauuh, the finest rauoh lu the
state, and with his stepmother's Inter-
est, the estate Is Miniated to be worth
a quarter of a million,

Mr. Pierito Is a rWallve wf Mrs. Prank
Hughes uf Balem,

LIVMIUNK.-- W. U. MiiUw, uf Uu,
Auulior B. ClieinlMl oumpany, ui,
auou, Oregon, has bb In the iy j,u
past week lulrwluoiug thr iwiinjy
"Mywrlnu," whhdi Milling with
w siiftfWM a an Oregon uoianirtje,-
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. ..TrimnrArjimeUDfrom Port- -

with a big load
land at C p. m. Sunday
of freight. She went on up to Corval- -

"
lis.

Tbe river registered 10.4 above low

water mark and was still raising- - Drift

wood Is to be seen In profusion lljaliug

down stream.
Tbe steamer Grey Eagle camo up

from Portland Bunday morning und

.oH m rnrvallls. She returns
Wednesday morning.

Steamer AUona came down from

Independence yesterday afternoou with

400 sacks of potatoes for parties in

Texas, to be shipped via. tbe B. P. be

also brought down a aeiegnuou u.

merchants from that city on a pleasure

trip, returolDg at 4:20 p, tn. Bheugaiu

mtnrued this morning and left for

PnrHnd on schedule tltno with ubout

J0 Balero passengers, and a big load of

freight. Among ber cargo were 800

sheep from Independence for the Port

land market.
Steamer Eugene camo down from

Harrlsburir Saturday night at 7:30 p.

m. with a heavy load of freight. She

also brought down the two large barges

which baye been used by the Maria In

hauling stone from Buena Vista to

Corvallis to be used in tbe revetment

work at tbat city. She is expected up

from the metropolis tonight. As tl e

boat has a great deal to do on the upptr
river, aud the river being In such good

boating stage, she will be kept very

busy for some time to come.

Born.
PARBISH-- To Dr. W. H. Parrlsh of

Monmouth, Saturday, March 23,
1895, a daughter.

m

Died.
WILLARD At the fumily home,

corner 17th and Asylum avenue, al
6:30 u. m., Monday, March 25, 1895

Mrs. Adeline Wlllard, aged 74 yenrf,
of heart fuilure.
Deceased leaves six children to mourn

the death of u kind and loving mother,
he husband und father having died In

I8S3. Willi tbe exceptions of Mrs.
.laria Kelluni, who lives lu New York,
ill of the chlldien will be able to at-

tend tbe funetiil, which will be held at
tue houe Wediieutuy a' Up. m., con

noted bj Itev. (J. W. Grauuls. Inlet
nent wll take place at tbe Odd Fel

lows cemetery.

Has Not Moved.
O. P. Dnbni-y- , of The Fair, has nt t

mived from 274 Commercial street.
His advertisements of late have located
The Fair ut various numbers on Com
merclai street, but he is still dealing
nut bargains to the multitude at 274
Commercial street, opposite Strong'
restaurant.

Reed's opera house tonight, Theo
Kremer in the comedy drama, "From
Home to Home. Admiasloj 10, 20 aud
30 cents.

Memhkiis Attention! R egnlar
meetlngof the W. C. T. U. at tbe ball
on Court street tomorrow at 230. Plei se
be prompt.
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PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

5hortncs of Breath, Swell.
Injj ol Lcga and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou
bled with palpitation of tho heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint, I was treated by tho best phy-

sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-

lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benefit. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. Af-
ter oemnm'no to take them Ifelt belter! I
continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds In weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
en fTfT(Pr

E. B. BUTTON, Ways Btation, Ga.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on p. positive

guarantee that the first bottle will "benefit.
XlldruRglstssellltatW, 6 bottlos for K. or

be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
hVthf. nr. Miles Medical Co., Elkr"' '

ONEY TO LOAN.--U. Mursh. Itoom 3.
MPost Office bloc. 11 tf.

youuB man ot good habits
WANTED--

By

as uetper In bljoHnm tn shop.
Has worked three ye.rt at the Docs
not expect big wuges. R., Journal oUice.

A position us house-keepe- r by a
WANTED. womah Write to Mrs. E.

FaTrGrounda P.O. Or. iK)2wk.T

EXCHANGK.-Go-od ocro and platted
TO properly on I'ngnt "ound for property In
Western Oregon. Address Journal onlce.

EXOllANaE-- 80 acres giod 1 nljwell
TO good uouso: hnru, shop,
etc ; 5 sere orchard: all lu cultivation: for mi-le-

property Address U , Jaurnal o i- Pa-le-

Or !,?,' L- -
SEE

BDRGGRAF, TOE ARCDITBCT.

BEFORE YOU BUICD.

W. A. COMCK J, II AI.BKUT,
Piesldent, UaBhler.

Capital

OF SALEM.
TrunEacts a general bansing business.

$1,500 REWARD OFFERED.
The undersigned oflcis $1600 reward :or tli

conviction or tbe party or parties who burned
bis barn and horses on the ntgbt ol December
12,1892 He will also pay SWU for each acces-
sory to tbe crime. I own two good ranches
tud am able to pay thl reward.

JOSEl'a U, ANDEH80N.
lais dtwem Mebama, Or

T OF MUSIC

Willamette Univertlty

The most complete and best equipped music
school on the northwest, count.

Unlverlty standards, iUml methods undborough work,
uiplo pas given on completion ol nourse,r"lr.t tnn btglns Heplember la,lSill,

. U.fAHVJN,bll Mus, Una. Dlnv-m- r

DRESSMAKING.

Liv.n iUtv of u,e,r ButlsfaotlOH
M1W. M. JJOJXX)MB,

INDBPKHDBKfX k UONMOOTD

MOUSE .Painting,
1 Hard WooiJb'FlnlBhlng,

fan Klvs good
VI. !v T." , . --"mihi lunnsiAUIlIut, u
diuisa on BaUui MOlor lUllWUV. Mllrili SmIiilVi Hltlilr siilblu.rAMlWMr,,'",),

WIIV I.0SR TIMK AND MONRYf

UltlXUi, f pfp. lri,IJr,

r mmt m
it m man wr nr tern?

.mwm vcrrv cn.i l n. irwum iraiUn 'T ItXtS I ffcSUI iii.ru.
10 lMal

CooperShop,
OWtliMt-hniHU- IT

fwsma


